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Message from District IV Director Charlanne Ryan-McDonough
Dear District IV members,
This is your new FGCNYS District IV Director reporting for the first time. All
ten district directors were installed at the FGCNYS Annual Meeting and
Instillation of Officers, May 20-22, 2019 at the Hyatt Regency in Hauppauge, NY.
Since I have never driven on the Long Island Expressway, I hitched a ride with
Judy Esposito and Phoebe Hunt-Fontaine. I was the navigator in the back seat!
Yes, lots of traffic before the bridge but did thin out some after the crossing.

The first full day was filled with rekindling friendships, meeting members,
meetings and two workshops. “Photo 101” was a workshop for the amateur photographer on what you need
to do to include photography in a flower show and how to win prizes. A smart phone is all you need! The
second workshop was to create a botanical brooch. We received a baggie filled with various painted natural
leaves, a dish of painted berries and tacky glue. Being an art teacher for most of my life, I know tacky glue is
not sticky right away! Eventually we managed to get everything in place and carefully carried our
masterpieces up to our rooms to dry.
We ended the day with dinner and a great speaker, Neal Sanders, author of “A Murder in the Garden Club”.
Neal’s presentation was entitled “Gardening is Murder”. The things his wife made him do…dig holes, dig
more holes, then start all over with bigger holes! We all had our own husbands in mind. Look for his books
on Amazon.
At lunch Tuesday, the new officers and the new district directors were installed. An array of roses in every
color were presented to each newly elected officer and director. Vikki Bellias, our new President is looking
forward to a successful term with our new directors and board. Vikki’s theme for the upcoming year is Plant
America: Spreading Roots ThruNY. Vikki will encourage increasing membership, educational awareness by
taking advantage of NGC courses, and collaborate with master gardeners, plant societies and conservative
groups
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groups to educate our member clubs and inspire them to participate in their
communities and help make our world a green-friendly environment.
Photo shows the new President, Vikki Bellias pinning the Past-President, Monica
Hansen.
Thank you Judy for your guidance and encouragement to step upon the
leadership ladder of District IV.

May the summer be filled with successful projects and gardens filled with every color in the rainbow.
Charlanne Ryan-McDonough
FGCNYS District IV Director

Schuylerville Garden Club
For the march meeting Schuylerville Garden Club
met at the home of Marilyn Park to celebrate 80
years of gardening.
They enjoyed a winter
picnic and installed
officers for the new
year. In keeping with
the history many
chose to dress in
period clothing with
hats and gloves. A
display of the groups
history was available
for viewing.
During the April meeting Martha Teurmim presented
an informative program on propagation of plants.
She is an Albany Co Master Gardner.
At the May meeting NGC Life Judge Liz Gee led a
demonstration on Cascade and
Featured plant material designs
which will be in the July Flower
show.
Members met April 28th to learn
how to construct line designs and
table designs also to be featured in
July at The Games People Play

Flower Show July 13 and 14 at the Town Hall in
Schuylerville N Y.
Our June meeting will be a field trip to Up Yonda
Farms Environmental Ed. Center.
Hope to see all of you at our flower show it will be
creative and
challenging and
EXCITING for all .
Warm weather is
coming get your
gloves and spades
ready.

- Sharlene Pendrak, Correspondent
Lake George Community Garden Club
During the winter months many of our members
enjoy getting out of the house to curb their cabin
fever. Garden Club is always a welcome respite
from the winter blues.
February was our covered dish luncheon.
The
members brought their favorite dishes to pass and
were willing to share their recipes. We went to
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Youtube this month for our program. We were able
to find several videos that gave us tips for planting
vegetables and plants in containers. We then sent the
link to members who were not able to attend the
meeting.
At the February Perennial Planters Meeting Dorothy
Burt talked to us on beneficial house plants. Plants
not only purify the air, they may assist immunity.
They boost workplace performance and can also
speed up healing.
In March, Amy Howansky enlightened us on how we
can attract birds and other pollinators to our yards.
She told us that we are losing many of our
pollinators due to development and agricultural
expansion. She also said our native bee population
is dwindling. Amy then gave us many tips on how to
recognize and protect existing habitats.
At our January meeting,
our guest speaker from
Up Yonda Farm spoke
to us on the history and
current offerings of the
farm.
Our members
were then invited to
enjoy an afternoon of
snow shoeing.
The
weather was crisp and
cold and the views of
Lake George were
spectacular.
This was our February Perennial
Planters offering.
April brought us Fred Breglia from Landis
Aboretum. His presentation was on the soils in our
gardens. Everyone has to live with the soil they have
in their yard so why not make the most of it. Fred
talked about beneficial fungi, nutrients, compost and
all the things we can do to make our soil the best it
can be.
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We went to SUNY Adirondack Culinary Center for
our April Perennial Planters. We were treated to a
w o n d e r f u l
luncheon that was
designed, created,
and served by the
students.
The
presentation and
the flavors were
outstanding.
In May, we were
delighted to be the
host of the District
IV Meeting and Luncheon. Our theme was Pitcher
Perfect.
Our members enjoyed making the
centerpieces (pitchers filled with flowers).
Charlanne McDonough arranged for us to meet at
the Lake George Club. What a fabulous lake venue!

Our May plant sale was very productive. The
moneys raised will help support programming and
community projects.
Our summer months are always packed with variety.
In June, we will have a power point presentation on
Healthy Living. In July, we will enjoy some good
food on the porch and boat house deck of member
Kathy Schonewolf. In August, we will be meeting
at the lake home of Diana Kambar for our bag lunch.
And in September, we will tour the Wild Center in
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Tupper Lake. We are all looking forward to our
summer activities.
- Annette Newcomb, 1st Vice President
The Ballston Spa House & Garden Club
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art form. Using a ball of dirt and moss with a plant to
hang or display in a shallow container. Kim Paone
and Marilyn Stephenson, club members, instructed
and assisted everyone.

The club was honored to receive the grant for “Plant
America”. Members have been busy removing plants
and trying to remove Bishop’s weed that was taking
over the gardens at the Ballston Spa Public Library.
Boy Scouts helped put down compost in the cleared
gardens to prepare for the re-planting in the Pink
Garden and new plants & shrubs in the Garden of
Learning at the rear entrance.

“Who Likes Mosquitos?” was the program for May.
Making a patio pot
to keep the pesky
mosquitos away
while enjoying the
sunny days outside
was presented by
Barb Millington,
c l u b m e m b e r.
Many of the plants
are herbs that can
do double duty to
keep bugs away and also enhance food.

The club has had a variety of educational meetings
and social times. Social times have been a fun time
to learn about other fellow gardeners and their
experiences.

Everyone is looking forward to June’s meeting
visiting Christine Burghart’s, club member, beautiful
garden. Started in 2011 she will share her creative
sources for inexpensive plants.

Many members were away and February was a
social time for those that stayed to brave the winter.
A Valentine’s Day Tea was opened to the public to
enjoy a number of delicious goodies and have a good
time.

Lavenlair Farms will be visited in July, rain or shine.
We will ride-share from Ballston Spa stopping after
the tour to have lunch in Whitehall.

Maybe Spring is here with some sun to help us get
out and do some gardening. The weeds have enjoyed
the rain in my garden and are taking over!

We welcomed back some of our “Snowbirds” to
winter weather that we had all hoped had gone away!
A St. Patrick’s pot luck luncheon was enjoyed for the
March meeting.

The annual geranium sale was a success for our main
fund raiser used for scholarships and garden
maintenance. The club will have a plant sale at the
annual Village Wide Garage Sale on June 8th. It will
be at the home of Lorraine McPherson, 20 Hyde
Blvd.
A “Frog Bag” was placed in the Ballston Spa Library
for the spring season. “Plant a Sunflower” is the
theme. A new bag will be put in for the summer
months.
The Ballston Spa House and Garden Club is looking
forward to a sunny and happy planting season!

The program for April was a “hands on” project with
members making their own Kokedama, a Japanese

- Barb Millington, Co President
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Glenville Hills Garden Club of Saratoga
February brought high winds and a cancellation of
our meeting which was to be a DVD presentation
of “Keukenhof, the Most Beautiful Spring Garden in
the World” – all about Holland and their millions of
exotic tulips. It has been rescheduled for January
2020.
Margo Bloom Olsen, Director of the Wilton Wildlife
Preserve presented a program in March on the
ecology of the Saratoga Sandplains, an area of
ancient sand dunes and wetlands that supports
diverse species such as the Karner Blue Butterfly.
What a wonderful local resource we have in the
Preserve!
In April, club members celebrated the past year. We
enjoyed a delicious lunch at The Bridge Walk at the
Perthshire where Judy Esposito, our District IV
Director of the Federated Garden Clubs of New York
State, helped us install incoming officers and
recognize outgoing officers.
In Mid-May, sixteen of our members attended the
Federated Garden Clubs of New York State District
IV Spring
Meeting and
Luncheon at
the Lake
George Club
in Diamond
Point, New
York.
Our
delicious
luncheon was
presented on
their deck
with
a
magnificent
view of Lake
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George. Vendors and the Ways and Means table
offered real bargains for all. John Cleveland’s
creative flower arranging program was inspiring.
The Benefit Basket Table had a unique array of
treasures in each offering. Hats off to the hosts, The
Lake George Community Garden Club!
May found club members working with sixth grade
students and volunteers to weed, rake, prune and

plant plant annuals at various sites in and around
Galway in preparation for Memorial Day festivities.
Members made pies and shared their plants which
were sold at the Memorial Day Parade Event. The
proceeds are used to send
two 7 th grade Galway
Central School Students to
the NYS Department of
C o n s e r v a t i o n ’s C a m p
Colby. Our Plant and Pie
Sale took place as part of
our Community wide
Memorial Day Festival
before, during and after the
traditional Parade.
A June field trip will take club members to Saratoga
Botanicals where members will create their own rollon aromatherapy stick. Later in the month, members
will get together for a celebration of the summer
solstice with a pot-luck picnic at a member’s Galway
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lakeside home. We will take time to relax and enjoy
one another’s delicious gastronomic creations.
A Yaddo Garden docent tour will be our featured trip
for July. In August, club members will visit the
Goderie Tree/Hoops Farm in Johnstown where a
program on “The Growth and Care of Hops” will be
presented.
In September, club members will have the
opportunity to do “Leaf Casting” under the direction
of Angie Thompson from the Schenectady County
Cooperative Extension.
- Lenore Lanka, Correspondent
Heritage Garden Club
Heritage Garden Club has a full calendar of activities
planned for Spring, Summer and early Fall. The
Spring Luncheon was held at the Prime Restaurant at
Saratoga National. The room was full as members
and guests enjoyed excellent food and service.
Author Raymond O'Connor gave a presentation with
pictures on his book," She Called Him Raymond".
The emotional and gripping true story is about his
namesake who died in World War Two. He also
happens to be the son-in-law of member, Betty
D o n n e l l y.
Also in May,
the Spring
G a r d e n
T h e r a p y
program was
held for the
Wo o d l a w n
C o m m o n s
residents, which involved them in planting pansies in
attractive pots for their rooms or apartments. Senior
Give-Back Day is a fairly new activity for the club.
Seniors from Saratoga High School sign up for
various volunteer activities around the city. A group
of the students are going to work at the Visitor
Center Garden. They will take on various jobs there

under the supervision of the Heritage Garden Club
committee that works there regularly.
For National Garden Week, June 2 to 8, members of
the Memorial Garden Committee at the Visitor
Center, will be at be at the garden to answer
gardening questions and to give information on
plants. Staff from the Saratoga County Cooperative
Extension will be there, as well, to give further
information on plants. An important, as well as fun,
activity will take place in June. This is the Perennial
Plant, Herb and Garden Decor Sale on June 8. This
will be held in a NEW location: the ItalianAmerican Center at 247 Grand Avenue. And yet
another June event: on the 8th and 9th, the yearly
planting of annual flowers will take place at a
Broadway residence by club members. This is a fun
fund raiser for the club. Not only does this swell the
club's treasury, but the workers get pizza for lunch.
Current information on dealing with insects using
organic repellents will take place at the June
meeting, to round out a busy month.
The Soroptomist Secret Garden Tour will take place
on July 7 and the Visitor Center Garden will again be
on the tour. This is really a beautiful garden and
we encourage all Garden Clubbers to see it. A
special activity for the Woodlawn Commons
residents is the annual barbeque that is prepared and
Served by the club members, taking place on July
8th.
After the Summer apart, the September Pot luck
Luncheon
will bring the happy club members
together again. This meeting will also include a
plant exchange.
In the early Fall will be held the Fall Garden therapy
program for the Woodlawn Commons residents and
the Harvest Tea, also for the residents. A program by
Suzanne Balet on "Old Fashioned Flowers for
Todays Garden" will be held at the October meeting.
As in years before the three city gardens, the garden
therapy programs, the children's camperships and the
high school scholarships are all supported by the
Alfred Z. Solomon Fund.
- Martha Van Patten, Correspondent
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District IV Calendar of Events
Save the Date:
District IV Fall Meeting & Luncheon hosted by Schuylerville Garden Club
“Apples, Pumpkins and Leaves, Oh My!”
October 1, 2019 at the Holiday Inn, Saratoga Springs, NY.
Peter Bauer of Hewitt’s will speak on “Wildlife and Pet Friendly Gardening”
Benefit Baskets, Tag Sale and Vendors
___________________________________
June 19-21, 2019

Newport Flower Show Trip sponsored by FGCNYS

July 7, 2019

Soroptomist Secret Garden Tour, 11am-2pm contact Heritage Garden Club

July 13-14, 2019

Schuylerville Standard Flower Show - Games People Play Saratoga Town Hall,
12 Spring Street, Schuylerville, NY

Sept. 18-20, 2019

NGC Board Meeting - St Lewis, MO

Sept. 25, 2019

FGCNYS Fall Board Meeting, Albany, NY

Sept. 26, 2019

FGCNYS District IV Fall Board Meeting, LG Senior Center, LG, NY

Oct. 9-10, 2019

Landscape Design School, Course 2, Rochester, NY

Oct. 13-15 2019

Flower Show School, Course IV, DeWitt, NY

Oct. 24-25, 2019

CAR-SGC Conference, Arlington, VA

Oct. 26-27, 2019

CAR-SCG Symposium, Arlington, VA

District IV Clubs
Ballston Spa House & Garden Club
www.bshgc.org
Glenville Hills Garden Club of Saratoga County
www.glenvillehillsgardenclub.org
Heritage Garden Club
www.heritagegardenclub.org
Lake George Community Garden Club
www.lakegeorgecommunitygardenclub.org
Schuylerville Garden Club
www.schuylervillegardenclub.org

